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VISITING BRASS . . . Making a tour of the Torrance 
plant of (tie National Supply Co. laat Monday were Lt. 
Cmdr. B. L. Fitzgerald, aMl>tant for contract of Naval 
Materiel, Los Angeles district; Vice Adm, M. L. Royar, 
Chief of Naval Materiel, Washington, D. C.; Capt B. K. 
Smith, Inspector of Naval Materiel, Los Angeles district;

Cmdr. Vance Fowler, aide to the chief of Naval Materiel, 
and Cmdr. R. B. Crawford, assistant for engineering, In 
spector of Naval Materiel, Los Angeles district. National 
Supply Is generally considered to be the West Coast's 
biggest gun producer.
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Stubbornness No Excuse to Use Fifth Amendment, Chapel Claims
By 

CHARLES EDWARD CHAPEL
Member of the Assembly 

The Fifth Amendment
The fifth amendment to the 

Constitution of the United 
States, one of the ten original 
amendments that make up the 
so-called "Bill of Rights" say): 
"No person . . . shall be com 
pelled in any criminal case tc 
be a witness against himself.' 
Everyone at.rees that this is 
a basic principle of American 
justice. However, It has 
abused by t!.ose who taki 
fu(?r behind the fifth air 
men! when asked about their 
affiliations with communist op 
ganlzatlons.

A Harvard Law School pro 
fessor has said. 'There is no 
warrant for assuming that a 
person Is a communist because 
he refused to say under oath 
that he Is not." Then this pro 
fessor goes on to say that: 
"The person Invoking the pr> 
toction of the fifth amendment 
might want to protect h i s 
friends and lelatives who ore 
members of the communist par 
ty, or because of his fear that 
some of his past or present 
affiliations might brand him 
as a communist, or simply be- 
catif-e he In stubborn about his 

TV*'""* rignt of privacy, he might not 
" ' want to testify."

Many of us believe that stub- 
borness Is n->t a sufficient ex- 
cuw for defying legal proce- 

that protecting friends 
and relatives who are the ene 
mies of the United States la 

sufficient excuse, and 
person whose affilia 

tions are such that he believes 
that they will brand him as a 

' Is tak- 
of our 

Invoking the

Therefore. It has been pro 
posed that the California State 
Legislature enact a law whlc 
says that anypne who invoki 
the protection of the f 1 f t 
amendment automatically fo 
fedts any position of trust or 
profit or honor he may hold 
under the go 
State of California, a county 
government, or a city govern 
ment. In addition, It has been 
proposed that the person hid 
ing behind the fifth amend

immediately lose any license 
holds under the Business 
Professions Code of the 

State of California. 
Do you consider that such 
law Is for the protection of 

tie patriotic, law-abiding citt- 
ens of California, and there 

fore justified, or do you con 
Ider It too drastic? If It Is 

too tough, what changes do 
suggest? Please send your 

answer to me at P. O. Box 777, 
Inglewood 1. Calif., before Feb. 
28. on which date I return

Poctol Employee*
Honorable G. Delbert Morris, 

Member of the Assembly, 83rd 
Assembly District, which Is a 
portion of the City of Los An 
geles immediately north of my 
own 46th Assembly District, Is 
the author of a Resolution 
calling upon the Congress of 
the United States to Increase 
the salaries of all postal em 
ployees. I believe that all mem 
bers of the Assembly signed
as coauthors. Of the
Congress does not necessarily 

recommendations, 
but th* Morris Resolution was 
of considerable value In in 
luenclng many members of 

Congress to raise the pay of 
postal workers. 

County Rottrement Rights 
I am the author of a bill

vhlch amends the Governme 
Code, relating to the retii 
ment of county employees I 
permitting life guards to ha 
the same retirement rights a 
are now enjoyed by sherifl 
and their deputies and t h 
firemen of Los Angeles Coui 
ty. If you think that the 111 
guards are entitled to th 
same protection as sheriffs an 
firemen, please write to Supe 
visor Burton W. Chace, Lo 
Angeles County Board of Si 
pervlsors, Hall of Records, Lo 
Angeles, expressing your opi 
ion of this bill of mine. Urg 
Supervisor Chace to get t h

'hole Board of Supervisor 
to pass a resolution callin 
upon the California Legisla 
ture, especially the ttvirty-on 
members of the Assembly, a 

one Senator, to vote i 
this bill.

Property Tax Exemption
The widow of a veteran wrot
3 me and said that when h, 

husband died she did not re 
'fit of his re a 

property taxation exemption t
hlch he was entitled as
;teran. My answer is the 

the veteran's exemption Is a1 
ailable to the wddow of a ve 
eran until she remarries. Ir 
discussing this with public 
flclals or lawyers, .you may say 
that the citation Is Callfoi 
Constitution, Article XIH, Sec

and also Oplnlo 
California Attorney General 
N8-3062, November 6, 1940. 

Automobile Seat Belts
Experts say that safety belts 

(seat belts In automobiles 
would eliminate about one ha] 
of the 1,600,000 personal Inju 
ries 'suffered each year in

iblle accidents. I do u b t 
hat there Is much that the

California 
can do or

State 
should

Legislate 
io to mak

Call ui for TV Mrvlc*. 
Our technician* have the 
•xp*rl«n<* and •qulpmtnt 
ta do an *xp«rt job. The 
co«t l« rtcuonabl*.

FA 8-6606

TV SPECIAL
* ANY

MAKE or
MODEL

TELEVISION 
REPAIRED

— B YEARS REPAIR EXPERIENCE —

FOLKS!
Good Service 
Do*i Not Cot 

... IT PAYS!

Til 9 p.m.

BAKER'S
TELEVISION and APPLIANCES

1344 EL PRADO FA. 8-6606
OPEN DAILY V TO 9 P.M

Folki! You Get the BEST DEAL From tht OWNIHS!
 We Employ NO Saleimen'"

rat belts compulsory, but If
3ii have any suggestion* 

ilease write to me at once. 
Smog Information

The best publication on smog 
which I have seen Is a papei 
bound pamphlet entitled: THE 
HISTORY, LEGAL AND AD 
MINISTRATTVE ASPECTS OF 
AIR POLLUTION CONTROL 
IN THE COUNTY OF .LO3 
ANGELES, by Harold W. Ken 
nedy, County Counsel, publish 
ed by the Los Angeles County 
Board of Supervisors, Hall of 
Records, Los Angeles. If you 
are Interested In Los Angeles 
County smog, that Is your best 
reference for Ideas on smog 
control. If you want the Cali 
fornia Legislature to enact any 
laws on smog control, write 
to m« at P. O. Box 777, Ingle- 
wood 1, before Feb. 28. After 
that, write to me at Assem 
bly Chambers, State Capital 
Sacramento 14 until the first 
week In June, when I return 
to Inglewood.

Smog Control
In January, this year, I in 

troduced one fairly complete 
bill and one "spot" bill on smog 
control. A "spot" bill Is also 
called a "skeleton" bill. The 
reason for this type of hill Is 
that when we return to Sac 
ramento on Feb. 28 w« can In 
troduce only two more bills 
without unanimous consent. 
Therefore, to protect ourselves 
In case our constituents sud 
denly demand the Introduction 
of bills between Feb. 28 and 
adjournment early In June, we 
present thes* Incomplete bills.

On* of my bills provides for 
regional control of smog. How 
ever, the Los Angeles County 
Board of Supervisors ordered 
the County Counsel Harold W. 
Ke,ii:e4y, U> prepare a apot Mil 
which would amend th* 1947] 
Air BolluUon Control AM to 1

place air pollution control in 
the hands of a commission ol 
five or seven persons w h c 
would devote full time to the 
problem, and presumably be 
well paid.

The Los Angeles County Su 
pervisors' bill, known as As 
sembly Bill 2504, does not con 
template a state-wide commis 
slon or even regional control, 
but approaches the problem on 
the basis that it is stall lo 
cal as far as I-os Angeles 
County Is concerned.

The present intention of th. 
Supervisors is to enact the 
minimum number of require 
mentg that would save the ex 
isting "strong teeth" placed 
in the 1947 Air Pollution Con 
trol Act and simply change 
the administrative supervision 
from the Board of SupervJ 
to an Air Pollution Control 
Commission.

Although one of the t 
introduced In January on

il provides for a regional 
>1 system, I now bnllovi 

that regional control and thi 
Los Angeles County Supervia 

imission plan are both 
wrong, that we should leave 
smog control In Los Angeles 
County right where It has been 
all the time, the responsibility 

Angeles County 
Board of Supervisors.

The 
paid,

gentle on are
 ach has a car and chauf- 
and each has several 

field deputies (also supplied 
with cars), not to mention 
large secretarial staffs and 
even publicity experts.

If we set up a regional 
plan, we shall relieve these 
elected Supervisors of a ma- 

portion of their responsi 
bility. Likewise, if we allow 

em to "pass the t 
Commission, we relli

of most of their spot

ick" to 
ve them 
slblllty.

This being the case, It ia 
isent intention to oppose the

passage of A. B. 2504, and to 
nend my own bills to In- 
ease the responsibility of the

County Supervisors for smog

Rangers Make 
Snow Outings 
In Mountains

aft Ran 
nclcd thf

eks ago and last
up of local

 eturned fo

enorted he

Vrrow Boy's Tribe 
nhers attending the Chart- 
Flats online "included Oary 

Beydler, Oregory Clark, John 
Eakin. Eddie Jones. Darrell 
Jones, Bill Llrht. Wayne Mar 
shall. Skipper Tonner. and Rich 
ard Tooley.

Michael Blakely represented 
the Wing Foot Tribe on the 
outing.

Girls of the Pettyjean Tribe 
making the first trip included 
Mary Applehy. Judy Cheek, 
Cheryl Tlngey. Bonnie Lee 
Cobb. and Fay Taylor.

Little Arrow Trihp members
aking the overnight outing 

last week end included Gary
-ones; Carry

Robertson. Skipper Tonner, 
Stanley Reese. and Nell Ree 
se. Tribe parents attending In 
cluded Mr. and Mrs T,ee Bey- 

md Mrs. Rob Jones, 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Reese. 

... tribe Included 
Capt. and Mrs Earl Beydler. 
Shirley and Patty Beydler, and 
Bobble Schulz.

a Saloons Just Restaurani
According to California lai 
ere are no saloons in Cal 
rnia. When prohibition w« 
pealed, the great cry W! 

that we would never brln 
back the old fashioned saloon 

is true that we do n 
B saloons with swingl 

doors. «awdust on the floo: 
prostitutes in the "ladi. 

room." Instead, we have di 
ly lighted interiors, narcot 
peddlers, prostitutes, and 
zy mixed-lip kids" all ove 
place. Some parents 
bring their children to th 
bars with them to save the e: 
pense of baby sitters. 

The theory of California la' 
t that liquor Is not sold s 

a major Item of Its own bi 
inly as a sideline to the sal 
it meals in restaurants. Th 
s why a saloon sign alwa; 
lays "cafe," "cocktail lounge 
ir "club." but never "saloon.' 
The saloon-owners, under tl 

banner of their 'Taven Own 
Association," now want t 

abolish the requirement 
they serve food. I think tha 

better approach Is tha 
we require them to operal 
mna-flde restaurants with 
'ull time cook on duty throui 
mt the hours that the sale 
s open, that the restaun 

be separated from the ra 
n which the bar is located 
md that the sales of food 

any calendar year must equ 
receipts the sale of liquo 

ider the penalty of re 
in of the license.

Public Notice
TORRANCE HERALD—2Z

if California. In and for the C' 
if Lo« Angeles 

In the Matter of the Estate o
RUTH CAMIELLE LAWVER. 

nown u RUTH C. LAWVER
aa RUTH LAWVER. Deceaaed 

Notice la hereby given to ere 
laving claim! against the laid dece 
lent to rile a>ld rlalma In the offlr 
f the clerk of the aforesaid

of Albert In
1807 Cabrlllo Av

FRANK L. LAWVER

WII|.Anneie°d of the" 
Eitale of eald decedent

17-24-31; Feb. 7. 1966
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1 Man'i nant4

I Symbol to 
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Look for 

Answers on

Page 15

Party Bound Thieves 
Loot Refrigerator

Vandals, who apparently v 
about to have a party, looted 
the refrigerator of a norm 
MM Zakon Rd . Harold L 
reported to police. Taken v 
cartons of riillk. Ice ere 
and some rookies.

Public Nolle,
TORRANCE HERALD—1]

7280 
'ICE TO CREDITORS

In th« Supri
No. 35«41i

o< Callio:
of Lon Angelei.

In lh« Mailer o/ the 
t>LOYD FAHQUHAR, D*

Noli  la hereby given I

dent la file laid clalnm II

  Court of lh« 8l«l*

ng, Mewborn A Hitchcock

7-24-31. 1955

RRANCE HERALD—30 
'IFICATE OF BUSINESS 
TITIOUS FIRM NAME 
I'NDERSIGNED do lier«by

Annelei 
Ihe flr

of Toi

of COMMUNITY SER 
ION anrl that Mid firm in 
of the following pen

Karri N Bavin
Blvd . California

Richard 
thorne Blvd. Torra'nre "California

WITNESS our hand thin lint day 
of January. IMS

HARRY N BAYLIBS 
nirllARD L GRIFFITH 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES aa

ON THJS 21»t day of January A D 
1955. before me Margaret W De«n" 
a Notary Pubhc In and for ...M
duly1 commLfoned a^d'^WBri1" '" 

 "" 'ly appeared Harry N. Baylli. 
and Richard L Griffith, known to

JAN 31, 19S5 TORRANCE HERALD

Puhllr Notleen

IN WITNERR WIlEREOf. I 111

JUtKT W PEAN

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS
FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME 

THE rNDEIiSIGNEH dom hd'cr

Angel . Slale of (

ARTS rllAHMACY 
and thai -al.l firm 

Ing pen

WITNESS my hand Ihia 21M d 
January. 195S

WILLIAM 8TKINREF 
STATE OF CALIFOnNIA 
COUNTY OF LCIS ANGEI.ES

ON THIS DIM day of January 
l»55. befoi

.11 IM< In-iv... nn.I HIP Wlv 10 feel 
of I.«ln I 2. W rind 1,1 ,,| Trarl

in ii....|< M7. Pig. 47 ..(' M.pa in
the ..ffi.e .it Ihn Couiitv H.voidei
ol 111" nullity ol Lo, Ampler. Slat"

SECTION 2. That tilil Clly and

||.| pr.l

Nol Publ 
nd 3t«

id fn

tally appeared Wi

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I

INC, LOT 3. THE SOUTH S 
OF LOTS 4 TO 14 INCLUSIVE. 
AND THE WESTERLY in FEflT 
OF LOTS I. 2. SB AND S7 OF 
TRACT NO. B901 FOR PUBLIC 
STREET PURPOSES. AfCEPTINC, 
SUCH DEDICATION ON BEHALF 
OF SAID CITY AND OF THE 
FI'IILIC AND NAMING SUCH 
ACCEPTED PORTION. AND 
CHANC.INC, THE NAME OF A 
PORTION OF MADRID AVENUE 
WHEREAS Ih" Clly of Torrnnre

hold. 
60

of Lol, 1. 2. R6

of Loll

137. Pag" 47 of Ma
HERBAS. the

Clly now 't«i

RANCE CALIFORNIA DOES 
HEUF.BY RESOLVE. DETERMINE 
AND ORDER AS FOLLOWS 

SECTION 1. That Bald City and

SECTION 3. That the pnrtlnn of 
MI'1 I»J1>1 liereiiKhiim «perifi,»lly if

1IGI1 la hereby nani"d and ("ball be 
known" ~ai"Tife JTOO -BOTTI.*- 

W.-pn-rly 11 feel .,f Lot» I. 2 SS and 
S7 of eald Tra. I No. Mill shall bo 
knnwn :in TRENS1IAW HOULE- 
VAHP." ni,<l Ihal tlie nsm- of thit 
Soulh-ily 50 fi>i.| <.< 'l,r. N.-ulherly 
ISO feel nf MADRID AVENUE'  «

ARTI.ETT

California
STATE OF CALIFORNIA
COUNTY OF LOS ANC.EI.F.S . »
CITY OF TORKANCE

I. A II Bartlplt Clly Clerk of 
:he Clly of Tnrranre. Cnlltornln do

d by the Cllv Coiiil.-ll p.( 
f Torranre aj a Rppilar

Jiimiary. IMS. f"y the fotlowins' roll
call
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